Fiche: ULB Residence – Solbosch Campus
Willy Peers & Elisée Reclus (Héger) Residence

Location
CAMPUS SOLBOSCH
Bâtiment F1
avenue Paul Héger, 22
1050 Bruxelles

Contact
Mail: Residence.Heger@ulb.ac.be
Tel: 00 32 2 650 21 53
Tel: 00 32 2 650 21 54

Description
- 212 accommodations
- Individual rooms
- Private washbasin
- Showers, toilets and kitchens on each floor (in common with other tenants of the floor; separate sanitary facilities for men and women).

Prices
- Single room: 238 € per month TCC
- Double room: 132 € per month TCC
- Rental Guarantee: 1 month rent
- TV = 25 € / year
- Fridge = 50 € / year

Services
- WiFi internet access
- Private phone internally
- Wash-house
- Study room
- Mail box